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LOSS OF SULTANA-

The Tragedy of tile Wreck of a

Government Transport

HUNDREDS OF SOLDIERS LIVES

Sacrificed After Being All Through the War

and Sunning the Hardships of Prison

and Long Marches Meet Death In the

Mississippi Anniversary of the Sad Affair

by the Survivors

Say Globe do you recall the trag
edy of the Sultana after the close of
the war

The Su1tana oh yes you
mean the boat qt that name which
blow BO many discharged sol
dters

Precisely Well I thought It might
Interest the Sunday Globe readers to
tell you that at Island Home one of
the Ideal farms in my State of Tennes
see there was recently held a rounlon
or 3Gth anniversary of the wreck of the
Sultana by five or six hundred of the
survivors

How many passengers were on the
boat when she blew up

About twentytwo hundred and but
seven or eight hundred escaped It
happened on April 27 1805 on the Mis-
sissippi River near the Hen and ChIckS
ens Island

The Sultana was built in Cincinnati
in 1863 and was therefore a new boat
She was being used at the time of the
disaster as a Government transport-

On the fatal trip referred to it left
New Orleans April 21 1865 and ar
rived at Vicksburg April 2lth where It
remained about thirty hours At this
point 1905 Federal soldiers and 35 of-

ficers who had been paroled and who
had been In prisons at An
dersoaville Macon Cahaba Ala and
other two companies of
Infantry under taken on
making a total of over 2000 on board
including the passengers These sol
diers homes wero in Indiana Michi-
gan Ohio Kentucky West Virginia
Tennessee Kansas Nebraska Illinois
and Wisconsin

On the evening of April 27th one of
the four boilers burst and the flying
pieces ascended and almost cut the
vessel In twain The fire Immediately
spread and the cabins burned like Un-

der and it was but a short time until
the entire craft was enveloped In-

flames and burned to the waters edge
Hundreds were forced to leap Into the
water and were ttrnwiied iu squads
while others who swim or who
had secured pieces of were un
able to save themselves on account of
being grabbed by others and conse-
quently perished Hundreds swam for
miles in the hope of reaching some
point of safety and finally sank from
exhaustion Others wore caught on
protruding limbs of trees where they
remained until the rescue boats appear
ed the day following Still others clung
to rafts made of fragments from we
boat Seven boats came up the river
the next day and picked up all the un-

fortunates who could be found A sig-

nificant fact was that out of only fif-

teen women on board none was saved
were members of the Cunstlan

akin to the
present Red Cross movement

One of these women with more
than ordinary courage when the
flames had driven the men from the
boat seeing them fighting like demons
In the water and destroying each other
In their mad endeavors to save their
lives urged them to be calm and final
ly succeeded In quieting them down
and they were saved on pieces of tim
ber that were available This good
woman did not heed the flames that
were lapping about her and when urg
ed by the men to Jump Into the water
and save herself on the floating tim-

bers she refused saying I might lose
my presence of mind and be the means
of the death of some of you And so
rather than run the risk of becoming
the cause of the death of a single per
son she folded her arms deliberately
and burned a voluntary martyr to toe
men she had so lately calmed-

A court of inquiry was ordered by
Major General C C com-

manding the district of West Tenes
see and on April 30 1865 the Secre-
tary of War Instructed Brevet Briga-
dier General Hoffman commissary gen-

eral of prisonerb to Inquire Into the
circumstances of the destruction of the
steamer But nothing came of It ex
cept a reprimand or something like It

Among the survivors still living I

know of are William D Bracken Put-

nam Ill S D Cheff Lebanon Kan
W A Conk Lowe Kan George Daw
son Whitehall Ill R E Day

City Ill C W Duesler Dono
Tan Ill Samuel P Dunlap Farming
ton Ark W A Fast Sedalta Mo
Stephen H Gaston Sherman Texas
John Foyle Hays City Kan C J
Lahue Great Bend Kan Wesley Lee
Winston Mo John B Lewis Gallatin
Wo Daniel McLeon St Louis Mo
A Nihart Bolivar A J Nibs
Spring Creek Kas Thomas Prangle
New Madrid Mo J R Pranglo New
Madrid Mo J W Rush Lamed
Ian Adam Russell Homestead Kan
W T Shummard Brazilian Kan G
W Stewart Wellington Kan J W
Van Scayce Luray Kan W C War-

ner Wellington Kan R S Wilson
Wlnfield Kan J Zimmerman Alta
mont 111 and myself

Denies the Allegation
Eimon QU IIE

In your Issue of Juno 23d I note the
following reference to the Grand Army
and Col Andrew Gcddes Chief Clerk
of the Department of Agriculture

The Grand Army of this city Is be
coming Interested In the matter of Mr
Geddes discharge There has come
complaints from a number of the old
veterans employed at the Department-
of Agriculture to the effect that they
are receiving ugly treatment In their
positions and personal Insults by Ged
dees The Department Commander of
tho Grand Army for tho District of
Columbia is an employee of the De-
partment of Agriculture and Is said to
bo well acquainted with the manner in
which Gothics treats tho old soldiers
He too suffered a reduction some time
ago at his hands

I have no desire to seek notoriety
through the newspapers but the above
in regard to Colonel Geddes Is so false
and vicious that I would not be true
to the trust placed in my hands as
Commander of this Department did-
I not deny it In toto While I do not
think Colonel Geddes desires that I
should defend him in the fight you
er em to be making upon him I do be
here in giving the devil his due and I
must say that so far as my reduction-
in salary is concerned Colonel Geddes
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had nothing whatever to do with it
and I also know that many of our com-

rades in this Department would have
lost their scalps lied it not been for
the active interference of Colonel Ged
des and I have no knowledge whatever
of any ugly treatment in their posl
tlonsand personal Insults by Geddes
of veterans

If there is an interest being aken In
the discharge of Colonel Geddes as
Chief Clerk by the Grand Army I
have no knowledge of It and do
believe It whatever Colonel Gedes
faults may be I do not believe him
false to his comrades of the War for

I the Uulon
Respectfully

ISRAEL W STOXE

Department Commander

EXPRESS CLERKS

A Kick on the Local Agents Style
of Promotion

Washington D C June 24
EDITOR GLOm

After finish reading about all of your
valuable paper in reference to Gov-

ernment clerks etc why not strike at
some of the business concerns of the
city The United States Express Co

for Instance-
It Is a well known fact that the sal-

aries of these corporations and the
Government are not to In the
same light

Where a Government clerk gets dol-

lars express employees get cents Still
what few positions that are preferable-
to the older employees of the com-
pany they are given to pets and
outsiders by the present agent Mr W
C Johnson

Mr J has a hobby of his own in
this respect which ho certainly handles
to perfection-

J R S resigned on the 1st
of June and Mr J prevailed upon a
young man at the Treasury Depart-
ment who knew nothing whatever
about express business to take the
position

The young man has tendered his
resignation and wants to get out as
soon as possible

The agent of the United States Ex-
press Co at Wilmington Del came
down last week to try his hand

lie took a train Saturday night fqr
parts unknown to the writer

Mr J has telegrapheu for J R S

to come back to help the young man
cheek up as the office is in a sad
plight

Some weeks ago Mr J reduced the
assistant cashier and he found It nec
essary to go to Baltimore Md to find
a man to fill the position This is an
exceedingly fine record the
clerks of Washington D C possess
Seems as though they are not as com-
petent as clerks from other cities

The agent at Baltimore does no ex-

tend the same courtesy to Mr J
At any rate we cant see that the po-

sition Is being held down any better
Another position held by a young man
who gets his knowledge of the express
business from the other clerks Ho
has little or nothing to do but he could
help some of the others out that have
all they can do to keep up His sal-
ary is f75 per month and he came from-
a place in Maryland which I think
happens to be Mr Js home

When he came here ue was put on a
wagon as helper In asliort while he
was promoted to driver and In a still
shorter space of time he was promoted-
to depot manager

We congratulate him for his good
luck und now he has the cinch of the
office

The hardest work he has to do now
Is to draw his breath

One more young man that was pro
moted a few days ago to 0 K clerk
Ho certainly has been pushed to the
front as ho happens to be a pet
There arq other men in the employ
who nave boon there years where this
young man line only been there
months They dont happen to stand
In

Another Item is the way some of
the bosses talk to their men

Sometimes they are spoken to as
though they were a set of dogs

But there Is one exception as I

learn he happens to be the night
agent J W D The men under

him give him their highest praise he
deserves a much bettor position than
he has

All we ask for Is an oven show and
to be promoted In tuwi or as nearly as
possible Then we will guarantee the
whole office will work In perfect har-
mony which It Is a long ways from
at the present time-

I hope Mr J will use a little Judg-
ment now and In the future

If he dont he will hear from me
again In a little stronger article This
kind of business is not operated at
other agencys and we dont see why
It should be done here

I will mall a copy of this paper to
the Hon T C Plntt who is president-
of the U S Ex Co and is ever ready
to help his men

Yours truly
A READER

Navy Yard Injustice
An examination is to be held at

Washington Navy Yard June 28 1891
for the purpose of examining candi-
dates for the Mastormechanlcshlp of
tho Erecting Shop This will be under
that grand old fake so often called
Civil Service Of course there Is only
one person who stands any chance of
getting the position that will bo Geo
Dunn As It Is as good as given to
him the foreman Mr Lynch says lie
will have to go through the form at
least and that no difference what oth-
er persons may make in percentage
the place Is MI Dunns This man
was Informed some time ago that such
would take place and he has been pre
paring for It some time Now the pa-
pers come out anti advertise for a com-
petitive examination whon there Is
no such a thing as the man has the
place already This man had a couple
of months to prepare wheroas any
other person would have but eight
days I think the Secretary of the
Navy should know how these matters
are carried on regardless of protest
and any person like this ono should
ho debarred from the examination I
entered one of the first examinations
myself given under the auspices of the
sostyled Civil Service and am willing
to testify under oath that I was In
formed by an officer of the Navy con-
fidentially that the mon wore all BQ
lected nail It would be a waste of time
for mo-

An examination was held two years
ago and a man by the name of Harry
Wilson was selected as sure winner as
ho and foreman Lynch had gotten up a
time fuse jointly nail intendeed to

sell it to the Government which they
Uid Able men went Into that exami-
nation but no Qiicrcnco Mr Lynch
was on the Examining Board and of
course Mr Wilson got the place Thesame case with Mr Dunn A packed
Board and Is o K This Department is corrupt to the core underthis mans ruling

MACHINIST
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ONE STRING HARP

Makes Poor Music and Mr Simple-

Is Mistaken

GLOBE A GENERAL NEWSPAPER

i

And Not a Scold to Assail the Departments and

Their ChiefsWhets There Is News We Pub-

lish It and Do Not Resort to Adjectives to

Fill SpaceHew to the Line Let the Chips

Fall Where They May Is The Globes Motto

EDITOR GLOBE
Your paper is gaining wonderfully-

not only in the Government Depart
ments but everywhere I hear people
talking of The Globe The humblest
laborer feels The Globe to be his
friend and feels he can come to it with
his wrongs as well as the highest

to those In authority who are
tyrannical and overbearing and the
rascals they are terror stricken and
tremble even at tho name of The
Globe In my Division in Depart
ment an Individual who wanted to be
on the good side of the gentleman
The Globe has ripped up the back
said while some ono mentioned The
Globe Oh do you read that dirty
sheet I read The Globe was the
retort and see nothing dirty in it
Good heavens you read that nasty

thing and can say that I read The
Globe and read it with great Interest
and think It is on the right road and
that it will do a lot of good was the
brave reply while the boss pretended
not to hear what was being said

Well when a nasty sheect like that
can find people to defend it respecta
ble papers had bettor close up In
the meantime the voice of the lady
was elevated so that the gentleman
boss would be sure to hear It but he
was busy and pretended not to

Will you please tell me what you see
about The Globe thats nasty or dirty
Its lies Well admitting It lies

does not every newspaper and for that
matter every body lie Is not this a
common every moment every hour
every day occurrence No it is not
and everybody are not liars either

boss looked up and smiled com-
placently at the lady Well per-
sisted The Globe admirer what do
you see about The Globe thats dirty
Its attacks on everybody and every

thing was the snappy reply Well
you must read The Globe or you would
not see those things in it was the re

cornered Then the gentleman boss j

came to the rescue and said Others
can speak to her about this dirty sheet
without her reading It Well Its evi-
dent somebody reads Tho Globe wffB
the parting shot

We heard of another Division where
the boss had suffered at the hands
of The Globe A little poodle in the
Division whom the boss dctestedand
whom ho had injureJ thinking to
squirm and wriggle into his good
graces wanted to get up a petition-
to the papers saying It was all lies
He knew well enough too nothing had
been told but the truth This ardent
little poodle would have annihilated
The Globe and everybody connected
with it in his excess of zeal for the

boss or he made It appear he would
lie it said to the credit of tne boss
he rejected the cringing and fawning-
of tho poodle-

A certain Dean passing one day
through the streets ot Oxford met sev-
eral undergraduates who passed him
without removing their hats The
Dean called one of them and asked
him Do you know me No

How long have you been at College
Eight days Oh very well said

the Dean continuing his walk pup
pies I remember dont open their
eyes till the nlntu day

Some Department puppies never
open their eyes Indeed It is such an
Important thing to bo on the good side
of these little tyrants one must have
no eyes but to see virtues that do not
exist and even the battle The Globe
Is fighting for the poor employee is
made an uphill business by the cring-
ing groveling pusillanimity of the
employees themselves

A Is told of Nathaniel Haw-
thorne when he was an employee of
one of the Departments One of the
employees died in great
even possessing enough to bury him
with A subscrIption was gotten up
which no one was to exceed one dollar
In their contributions to to help bury
tho man The subscription was pre
seated to Hawthorne who have
not got a about me but hero is
twenty dollars bury nineteen more
Just like him while you are about it
A burial that would take all these
groveling persons would almost deci
mate the Departments

By the way Globe your last Sun-
days issue seemed tame In compari-
son with former ones Are you easing
up on Geddes Casue Lyman Old
baugh and Company It Is surely not
because there are not still many
things you might say about these wor-
thies I thought you had tapped an
inexhaustible source Dont get faint-
hearted The public like you for your
outspoken masterly way of handling
the rascals Dont be daunted Ham-
mer them you dive fur-
ther into nepotism Show up what
the little poodle tile pot cat hog the
rubberagalnst has been doing Look
Into Chief Clerk Swnlzee GeddosJack
son and a whole host 01 others are
doing and show Congressmen Sena-
tors and those little follows of that
class where they stand Let them
know what an insignificant figure they
cut In the equation of politics and
where real power lies

Lay on Globe
ANDREW J SIMPLE

813 0 St N W

One of the worst things about a
had man U that he leads n long

of others

Generally when a mans acts return
to plague him he vlines around that i

he Is persecuted-

If the devil wero to reform It would
be seven generations before any ono
would believe it

The way to wealth Is as plain as
day It depends chiefly on two words
Industry and frugality

Jones a Director
Washington D 0 June 24

KWTOR CronE
I see by last Wednesdays New York

papers that great Cotton Trust
held a meeting In New York City and
among tho directors elected was Jas
K Jones of Arkansas who is the
chairman of the National Democratic
Committee Now then as our great
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Standard Bearer William Jennings
Bryan fought out his campaign
against trusts and tyranny which was
one of our principal issues I move
that Jones step down and out as we
want no schemers or trust officials
in our ranksVery truly

JAMES PETTIT

THIS LAST nUN I

roil THE SUNDAY OLODK

Twos a winters night in 92
When down the slope the Ripper flew
You could bet your gold

That twas outer com
The wind cut like a knife
The time of which Im speaking C

lost his life
We came whizzing down that heavy

grade and as things flew swiftly
past

Little he knew little we knew the
run would be his last

He had been In many an accident had
seen many a mishap

Would cuss and swear and didnt
care and wore a soft slouch hat

Well we struck the upper crossing
going at a 60 gait

When there came a cry of warning
but that cry came too late

With a blinding crash
That truck din dash
Into a heavy dray
And the bursting of Its headlight lit

up things like day
We flashed through the plUnging

horses and Into the massive wheels
Until even the memory

how mp hard head reels
Now kind friends dont question me

dont ask too much I begs
Tis only a smashed up coaster und a

horse with broken legs
One old lady fainted another had a-

swoon
I hoard some one excited shout God

did you see that
From beneath that mass of wreckage

with cusses and with groans
Crawl the crew two by two some with

broken bones
G M hind his teeth knocked out his

shoulder out of Joint
There was something the matter with

one of his legs and his nose had lost
its point

C L had a broken arm and J P had
the same

While a new hand had a broken Jaw
though I cant quite recall his name

P B and L and F V too
Wore badly cut up and black qnd

blue
The coon was hurled some thirty feet

and picked up for dead
And when ho awoke to life again was

at home In bed
But wedged in a broken wheel silent

and still
Lies one badly mangled who will run

no more the hill
Head smashed

A shapeless thing
Split wide open throat
Arms twisted out of shape neck and

back are broKe
The Ripper truck
Is broken up
Twill run the slope no more
The he is dead and

gone gone to another shore
There is a plain white slab In the

Cemetery you know for whom it
stands

For one who has left the boys and
gone to other lands

Fleeting years have passed away and
to manhood I have grown

But from my mind neer fades the
memory of those well known

One of the boys fell at Ell Caney aria
some went this way and that

And I well I am here yet and the
children call me pap

When I sit smoking of a Winters
evening and hear the cold wind
swirl

It brings back Slid recollections of that
last and fatal whirl

The above was penned by one of
the survivors a colored boy of a
fatal coasting accident Ho was seat-
ed on the rear end of the coaster at
the time of the run In but to use his
own words Wns right in it and up
to his neck at that

T K L

Hauling

Springmann
Hn

Tel Main No 388

Between Good Coal
Anti Inferior there Is a marked differ
unco Just wlmt and groat this
difference will be made clear to you by

at our ofllco Our
WYOMING Coal leaves ashes
when burned and not a largo mixture

prices on your winters supply

WMJZBH
702 llth st IIW and Oth and K sts n-

wRFRIEGBL
WAGON AND CARRIAGE

BUILDER
710 0 Street N W

WINDOW SCREENS
have the

equipped shop In tho city for
screens

Novelty Turning and
Scroll Sawing Works-

Is tOlD C Street Northwest

OLASS FISHING
RESORT

And Meals at Moderate price at

GEO SULLIVAN
Rivet Visa Conduit Itnud

Furnaces Ranges

J T DOYLE
Tinning and Heating

Shop 010 Street N W
1207 hilt Street N W

Phono Main 18768
Guttering Spouting

mm P
Roistered Plumber
and Gas Titter

Cor 3d antI Fj n w

Phone main 11172
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THE NEWS DEALERS

List of News Stands Where Patrons
Can Purchase The Sunday Globe

The Sunday Globe can be found on the

stands of the following wellknown

news dealers of Washington Patrons

are notified that The Sunday Globe

be purchased at these stands any week-

day as well as the Sunday of Its publl

oat Ion

A K Smith 503 11th street n w
cigars news dealer

D II Evans 1740 14th street n w
news dealer

Mrs II S Godihnlk 1000 Penna nvo
n w cigars tobacco news stand

0 J 1710 Penna eve n w
nuws stand cigars tobacco

Howard News Stand Pcnna
ave

ODonnell drugs anti news stand 300
Pa ave

W Lazarus newsdealer Del eve
aud 0 st NE

J W Swan news stand and bootblack
nirlnr NW

J II lro 221 Indiana avo-
n w and news dealer

News Stand 700 9th street
n w T D Crow manager

Joe Wood 820 street n w cigars
iiewi dealer

Fred A Scmldt 1723 Pease eve n w
cigars news stand

E J Erwin 2300 14th street n w
news dealer

E H Morcoe 421 12th street n w
clears tobacoo newspapers stationery

T Frank street n w
cigars newspapers magazines-

J
cigars newspapers periodicals

Edw 7th street n w
news stand stationery periodicals

R street n w news-
papers magazines

C 235 N J ave n w
cigars tobacco news dealer

Fuller CO II street n w cigars
nuws dealer

J D Hauptnian 1004 Penua nvo nw
news dealer-

L Hoist 1010 Penna n w cigars
news dealer

W Hootman 200 7th street s w
news dealer-

J M Fore 311 Oth street n
iiuws dealer

F C Jackson 7th street n w
cigars tobacco dealer

W Taylor 025 7th street n w
news

Ashley Jr 53 II street-
n w cigars news

E E Fisher 1703 Penna ave n w
periodicals magazines

Ebbltt 14th and F
Streets n w

W G Ellis cigars and tobacco news-
stand etc cor 13th and 0 sts s w

Decker Omduir Willard Hotel News
Stand

S G MoMlclmel 810 14th street n w
and news dealer

Arlington Hotel Nuns Stand
Co Hlggs House News-

Stand
Dunbar Co Halelgh Hotel

Win M Becker 1280 Oth street n
and news dealer

Adams News Oth d street
n w Ham Adams Proprietor

Wilson TIres 617 lOch street n w
cigar and news dealer

II C Knodu F street n w
linlo In the wall news stand

E J 12th street n w
clear nnd news

W 11 802 12th street n w
cigar tobacco and news dealer

Mrs L Smith 1213 N Y n w
Bgiira tobacco and news dealer

G Fancher 000 5th street u w
and news dealer

Walker COO F street u w
and news dealer-

J hinder C31 U street u w cigar and
news dealer

Morro Castle 1122 7lh street n w
and news dealer

Abizard 601 U street n w cigar
dud news d oIlier

J W Rued Son 400 Oth street n w
cigars tobacco nnd news dealer

American House News Stand
Metropolitan Hotel News Stolid
Wm H Livermore 101 II truet u w

cigars tobacco nnd news dealer-
J W Elms 2888 H street nw cigars

confectionary and news denier
Nows Stund

National Hotel News Stitiid
St James lintel News Stand
Pension Olllce cigar and news stand

145 G street n w Backcnholmor
Manager

WVksner 910 II street n e
looks periodicals and

W A McCarty 719 II street n e
lear and nuws
Owen Bros Oth E streets n c

groceries and news stand
A Brown Mass ave st

Igars groceries and news stand
A Slmrswood 001 Mass live n e

anti news dealer
Walter Kiiies Mass ave 4th street

1 c cigar and nows dealer
C 413 E Capital street n e

Washington
II street n e cigar

nd news denIer
F C Stearns 1112 II strvotnc toboo-

onlst nnd nows dealer
W E Smith 1011 H street n c The
wl News
George 4038th street-
e tobacco nnd news dealer
W E Wllkcns 045 II street n e

Ipir prv l and news room
J H Silt C streets n e

eed store and nows dealer
L F Litz 1408 H street n e new

A Murphy 10 II st n e news depot
W 785 N Capital st news
Bullion Bros 709 8th streot s c cigars

tool room and IIOWR stand
R E Miller 827 8th street a o cigar

ml news dealer
Sirs Patcbell 1208 street s w ci

nrs notions news dealer
Abbott 898 4 street s w cigars

olwcii news dealer
Ed Brinkman Patina eve and 4th

itroet n w cigars tobacco news denier
B J Hurt 313 7th streot s w cigars

lows dealer
J L Stewart 445 7th street s w cl-

nrs tobacco nws dealer
J Potigrmt 100 7th street s cigars

news denier
W A Smith 704 17th street n w el

lars news dealer
B Holtzclaw 1705 Penna aye n

r magazines newspapers
21st antI G streets-

i w
Paean Brothers 2182 Pcnuit ave nw
A 2153 Pcnna ave n w

icrlndlcals
K B Hodges 1212 Penna eve n w

James P u w
tears newsdeale-
rII C Jones 815 East Capital street

tears new
The Haley DruV Store 8th and E

treets B I

news
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7th ant Flu eve
Casler
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DR PELLETIER
lies Arrived in the City and is Located at

322 Missouri Avonuo N W
Hours for Consultation to Sell Medicine

U to 12 in and 3 to 0 p in
The Tuenlii or Taps Vorm The Armed

The Unarmed Taonlu
or lictrlocai ualeThe Ascarldos LOin
brlcoldes the Oxyuros etc etc 1-
3Ullleront u Ieraon
rue existing symptoms of tho above

manner In tho intes-
tines resembling internal bites pains In
tho stomach toss ot memory

of the nose convulsions
cramps In tIioBtoinuchotcetc Chloro

of the various
palpitation of tho heart Insom-

nia or fitllltiK iil-

llammation of the mucous membrane of
tho stomach salivation fetid
breath and other Irregularities

Womens nro caused In most
oases worms I have a remedy
strictly vegetable with which 1 guaran-
tee to cure oases of tho worm or
any other kind of worm in a very short
space of time

My certlllcatos trom Con
St Denis

notary are lining recognized by
the Secretary of State

in South America
Diplomas Hlened the Governor of

U S Consul
I have the recommendations of 20 Gov-

ernments of Mexico whore I have cured
thousands of soldiers where all others
failed

Certificates will bo shown with pleas-
ure to those wishing to see them

Several me for won
derful cures

I also have a letter from President
Diaz of Mexico as to my cures-

I can tell by the of tho eye
of children or grown peoplo whether thoy
have worms

JOHN SIMMONS

Sale and
Exchange Stables

Firstclass and Working Horses
Always on

Stock Guaranteed as Represented or
o icj

1201 Ohio Avenue Near Corner 12th St
Phone 21 102

KNIGHTS

OF LABOR

Printing

House

43 B St N W

JOB BOOK

LEGAL
AND

COMMERCIAL

PRINTINGO-
F ALL KINDS

To Reach THE PEOPLE of Northern
Vlrglnl Alexandria City and
County i Adverlse Iu

THE
ALEXANDRIA
TIMES
Alexandria Vn RIll Stewart Building

Sixth anti D Street N V WiuliI-

llKtOll 1 f

REFORM BOOKS
Hooka That Vole fur the Cause of

the Iteml Them and
Circulate Them

A Breed of Barren Metal
Or Currency anil Interest V Dennett-

Tula proves tint Interest la It
shatters all stock It

I A I np1
largo fngte S3 centi

Prof E Hllla
ex

tlcal plan for putting tile bank
Ing Imsmwa at once
Uovemraeut money for sit
mateborrowers banking to go
to tn whole people ibis
Information on quwtlona connected with
finance 84 casts

Shylocks Daughter
by rot l t In which are ihown
the ml ry ut n tanners and

laborers the help
through legl l ttlun and the temptation of

Illustrated

The Rights of Labor

employees of Urge
should

The Pullman Strike ffi-
Oarwardln A complete Bud truthful
of the famous wlmiiw there
A lf on In the oppreMlons ot
monopoly Sflcenu

J Nlco Beth Meyer A and Interest

How to Govern Chicago
iy Practical Reformer The problem of cl

Intxreeta the
cities are the nation will

This book b es practical and effective
measure

Illustrated First Reader
In social economic for backward
whose been Injured by a too ex
chuive attention to dally Thir-
teen one syllable each

100

Invention
A red hot denunciation of condition
by Cot Robert u with by

Ely the need of Ruvernnient
ownership of

Fairfax proving that reform
mutt come through larty a

ID cents B dozen
abets book for sat at the office of

Jfid faftr or milled on net A
fit ut nine books mailed on

tilt cents

Tacuteer

are thu fotlowint

troubles wit

con ostlon

the Spanish
translated by Mr

Lund

Mike

DyJ
A by al expol Lrlktngflbe
money power In

for
ned a pracUeal way

Money Found

b
a

Acbarm-
Ib

e
af

An Into the r latolemployer l a law

n

A Story mantown
story a of of the

Cents
f

fthe

len 11
io t for

ads elrOD

Ib eople
eDt

l

st

sight am1 hearing itcliln

ii

tIOOl
tte

arguments

Thee

oftho
ol

of

I 25

inquiry tiattean

corporations

sa cents

ne

from
lag 1ictura the life

45

a
government

25 cents

with cent copies

and
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RICHARDS RYNEX

Graining Painting
Glazing Wall Papers

FIFTH AND H STREETS N E

Washington D C

Seaboard Air Line Railway
Capital City Route

lenve Washington p K K Station

Mail Through Sleepers to Jacksonvllle connecting nt Iullmanto Atlanta
BK P M IMIIy and Metropolitan

Limited Iullmnu to
nml Atlanta These train otter ex-

cellent schedule to Petersburg Raleigh
Southern olum
Points Charlotte Athens Atluntn New Or
lenn Nashville and nil pointswest anti southweSt

4ffl A M Local To Petersburg Ra
leigh Southern Fines
and Intermediate iiolnta-

Olllce 1131 M Y nve and Ionn It It ticketolllco
It K L HUNCH V U DOILOen la Agt Agt

OHI
RAILROAD

Schedule In effect November 25 1000
Luavo Washington from station corner

of avenue und 0 street
Chicago and Northwest 1060 a in

p ni
St Louis nml Indianapolis

1005 H in p in
and loveland 1060 a ui

830 in and night
Columbus timid wheeling 805 in
Winchester a in fS anti fSltO

p in
15 p in

Annapolis 880 t 86 11215
30 p in

0 JU UiW I1Ull6 p in
Haiforstown 11005 a in nnd
lloyd and way

705
GnUuerHbiirg way pulut I8tf5

in l IO
7051010 m

WnshliiKton Junction and way points
t00 u in 115 p in

lliiltlinoro week days
x705 x710 x8iO xl 3U slO00 a in-

xJ x505 x510 x5SO xli20 ISO xOO-
x 1 000 xll0 1185 p in Sundays X225
x707 x710 8SO a in x2IO xl10
hlfi 3300 x3SO 135 x5W x6IO 080-
x8i0 xlO00xllSO xll85 p m

ROYAL IHUIJ LINE
All trauma illuminated with 1lntscli
Baltimore Philadelphia Now York

IJoston and the 235 7 Diner
1830 iiiret n lncrtlOXIiner

12U Dinar 110 Diner 800
Limited Dlnur H00Ilnffet

505 Diner 800ttnd in Sleep
limCnr at 1000 oclock

Parlor on all trauma
Atlantic City noon

and maid
Dally Sunday

only x Express trains
called checked from

hotels nnd residences Union Transfer
Company on orders left at ticket olllees

vnuo northwest Now
fork avenue and KlOjenth street and ut-
lepot Telephone for H it 0

Cabs
ID UNDI KVOOO-

D I M AUTIN 2d Vice President
Mgr Puss Tralllc and den Mgr

OHIO RAILROAD

Througn the Grandest Scenery In America

Trains Vesllluled Electric Lighted Steam

Heated Dining Cars on Through Trains

Station Sixth and B Streets

Sobed ulo lu eJlect April 13 1P01

3 m Dally Cincinnati and St IouSpecial Solid train for Cincinnati Pull
IIIHU Sleepers to ClnolntMitl Lexington

without change Parlor Car Co vlngton
Va to Hot Parlor
Cars Cincinnati to Chicago

1110 p m V Limited
Solid Train for Cincinnati Pullman

to Cincinnati Lexington and
without Connection

for Virginia Hot Springs Pull-
man ear to Virginia HotSprings except

Parlor Cur Hinton to Cincinnati
Nle pert Cincinnati l Chioago HIM St

1141 i in Dally Kxcept Sunday 1orNewport Point
Penn K It K K unit P-

unii
3 p m Dully Kor

Stauntoii and for
inond Sunday

Reservation and at
and Ohio olllre 818 Iriiiimylvunlii Avuj
50 Fourteenth street ntxir K atTelephone until 1411 fur
lylvanla Can service

H W
ntmeral Passougor Agent

Norfolk and Western Railway
SCIIHDULK IV KlPHOT

January S7 lOOt

Lv V hliiKton P li Station6th nnd li stiwrtt
801 am All tmliitxon Noriblls

and Western also Knoxvllle Chatta-nooga and
1001 p in Dully rUmiioke Bristol

Kiux Clmttn
Na livitl Memphis Now Or

leans Through Cafe oars
For Leave Washington 4i8U

a in dally 1141 a HI except

a in 535 p 10li p m
From H A 0 Station p in

except Sunday Lnrny
Irma the South arrive Penn

svlvanla pas enizer stat u t5U in nudB-
iEO p in

All Information at i1 Pennsylvania

a
1

bin inS

ten
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